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This study was conducted to produce bio-diesel from animal fat residues and to 
study its physical and chemical properties in order to manufacture biofuels, as well 
as to study the specifications of this fuel. Animal fat was obtained from some 
slaughterhouses in the state of Khartoum (Sudan). During the experiment, the 
percentage of fat and its physical and chemical properties, such as lijog, density 
and flash point, were examined. Not only that, but the number of acid and free 
acids was studied. Biodiesel was manufactured by methyl ester and its properties 
were studied from viscosity at 40 ° C, density at 15 ° C, specific density, acetane 
index, iodine number, precipitation number, pre freezing point, water distillation 
value, thermal value, distillation and total acidity Analysis of biodiesel by GC device 
for the detection of fatty acids. The results were as follows: lipid ratio (25%), 
viscosity (2.57), density (0.91), flash point (175), acid number (1.2625), free acid 
(0.631). The characteristics of biofuels were viscosity at 40 ° C (2.57), density at 15 
° C (0.8740), specific density (0.8749), acetane factor (57), pre freezing point (12), 
water distillation (0.00) , Calorific value (44.160), and tan (hydroxide). The study 
concluded that biofuels from animal fats are of good quality compared with other 











 يهخض انجحث 
 خٕاطّ ٔدساسخ انحيٕاَيخ انذٌْٕ ثقبيب يٍ) انحيٕي انذيضل( انحيٕي انٕقٕد لاَزبج اخشيذ انًقذيخ انذساسخ ْزِ
 انحظٕل رى.  انٕقٕد ْزا يٕاطفبد دساسخ  ٔكزنك يُّ انحيٕي انٕقٕد رظُيع ثٓذف ٔرنك ٔانكيًيبئيخ انفيضيبئيخ
 انذٌْٕ َسجخ دساسخ رًذ انزدشثخ ٔخلال) انسٕداٌ( انخشطٕو ٔلايخ في انًسبنخ ثعغ يٍ انحيٕاَي انذٍْ عهي
 انحًغ سقى ثم فحست رنك ٔنيس ، انٕييغ َٔقطخ ٔانكثبفخ انهزٔخخ يثم ٔانكيًيبئيخ انفيضيبئيخ ٔخٕاطّ
 انهزٔخخ يٍ خٕاطّ دساسخ ٔرًذ انًيثيهيّ ثبلاسزشح انحيٕي انٕقٕد رظُيع ٔرى.  دساسزٓب رًذ انحشِ ٔالاحًبع
 ، انيٕد سقى ، الاسيزبٌ يعبيم ، انُٕعيخ انكثبفخ ، دسخخيئٕيخ 95انكثبفخعُذ ، يئٕيخ دسخخ 48حشاسح دسخخ عُذ
) انزبٌ( انكهيخ الاحًبع ٔعذد انزقطيش ، انقيًخانحشاسيخ  ، ثبنزقطيش انًبء كًيخ ، انزدًذ قجم َقطخ ، انزظجٍ سقى
 َسجخ: الاري انُزبئح ٔاعطذ.  انذُْيخ الاحًبع عٍ نهكشف سي خي خٓبص ثٕاسطخ انحيٕي انذيضل رحهيم ٔرى
 ،) 96:655( انحًغ سقى ،) 9;5( انٕييغ َٔقطخ) 5=54( ٔانكثبفخ)  ;956( انهضٔخخ ،%) 96( انذٍْ
 يئٕيخ دسخخ 48حشاسح دسخخ عُذ انهضٔخخ فكبَذ انحيٕي انٕقٕد خٕاص ايب) .  57:54( انحشِ الاحًبع
 الاسيزبٌ يعبيم ،)=8;<54(انُٕعيخ ،انكثبفخ)48;<54( يئٕيخ دسخخ 95حشاسح دسخخ عُذ ،انكثبفخ);956(
 ْيذسٔكسيذ(  ،ٔانزبٌ) 4:5588( انكبنٕسيخ ،انقيًخ) 4454( ثبنزقطيش انًبء كًيخ ،)65( انزدًذ قجم َقطخ ،);9(
 انعبنًيخ انزدبسة ثجقيخ يقبسَخ خيذح يٕاطفبد رٔ انحيٕاَيخ انذٌْٕ يٍ انحيٕي انٕقٕد اٌ اني انذساسخ خهظذٔ ).
   . اخشيذ انزي
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